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DATED Hds Hlh day of June,
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First publication dale; .lune
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Last publication dale: June

2'J. 1072.

JOHN MOLLAHAN, Sheriff
of Morrow County. Oregon

Hv J tli it Mollahan
c
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7-- 'Jr.iT rpST rp

nun; Hoy S. l.indstroni, meat

rutt'T; Nob Ku'tm.um, meat

rapiwr; Ken s mouse fnunces,
lm Hristo, Amu l ee James,
and Mary Arthur, tickets and

puMicity.
Helen MeCalv as in charcc

of the rurtveu.'. The IV.icon-C5- S

proup from the church pre-

pared the food. Tot llalvorsen
.is in charge of the dining

room.

l'riej were given to the stu-

dents from the church who sold
the most tickets for the bar-

becue. For the girls, it was

M.irraret Mnetad, first, Lisa

lONK-Th- o iv J school advisory
hoard memU rs had a inil-luc- k

dinner at ttie home of Mr. ami

Mrs. I.'oy U. I. iikl.strom imi Sun-

day evening to honor Cecil Jones,
who sorvid on the Nurd for
twelve years, and to bid good-

bye to Mr. and Mrs. I v mils

Hramlon and family, who are
moving to Gramlview, Id.

Mr. Hrandoii has served as

The lono I'nited Church ol
Christ Auction ami lUrlxeiij
that .is hrld Juno 3 required
much rlamunc ami oraiuu.
Many ch.nrm.-- orki-- hard m
thiMr areas to assure tlw suc-

cess of tho picnic.
Paul Pettyjohn Sr. as mer-

chandise chairnun. IU uas re-

sponsible for making suro tlure
ore trucks to pick up ami tuul

merchandise listing it ui'tUns

someone to Help thf au-

ctioneer and. deliver
trip merchandise to the rii;ht
people after the auction,

Pianna Kincaul as chairman
of the antlijue sale, and Janet
Lindstrom helped out. The an-

tiques mere displayed inside the

grange lull m t the morning
before thev ere Uken outside
for the auction in the afternoon.

June l.indstroni u.s chairnun
for the Country Store. She

worked hard to nuke sure that

thlnps ere ready for the sales.

principal of the lone schools for f
.- -LJ

NOTICE OF
Bi:lK,ET HEARING

two years. Mr. Jones ho did tL..
not seek reflection, has leeii Jl

Legal Notice
NOIKF OF rXPIHATloN

OF
KFIFMI'Tlo.i I'KHIUD

I'l IU.IC NO TICK hereby Is

given, in the maimer
t taw, Hut the um year
ril for lite leilemptlon of

real iroNrtiei Included In
II ileliiMiieiit tax lien fore-

closure luslllu--

by Morrow Cuunty, Ore-eo- n.

on (he IHIIiday of March.
1171, in lite C ire-ut- t Court
of the Slate ol Oregon for
Morrow County, suit miuiher
Sl'W. aixl included In the Jud-

gement ami ilecree entered
therein on I lie 24 day of June,
l'7l. will expire on the 2ith
da) of June l'J7w.

All priHHTtios ordered sold
iimli-- r said judgement and de-

cree, redeemed on or U'fore
said 23th day of June, 1U72,

will lie demlcil to Morrow
County, Oregon, Immediately
on expiration of said ieriod
of retteiuption, awl every
right and interest of any Hr-so- n

in such priHrtieK will
lie forfeited forever to said
Morrow County, Oregon.

John F. Mollahan, Sheriff
and Tax Collector

the Kurd by John
third, lirian KeVtnunn was first

fcdwards of Lexington. SHDAE offor the hoys; Tour, llnstow, se- -

M..nr4. f.!i l.'.urir, a nil Kurd Kristtne Peterson, bride-ele-

Mm row County, Oregon

publir.itiou d.iles, June Hlh

and I .Hi, l'.)i'2.

IN Uli: CIKCm UU.'ltTOF
1IIF STATK OF OUI liON

FOU TIIK tOL'NTY OF
MOIiltOW

Al l MINIM COMPANY OF
AMERICA, it Pennsylvania
rnrxiratiiHi, and MixilfF-RAN- K

MANl! fACTVKING,

to., an Oregon corporation,
Plaintiffs,

v.

Illl I Y J. TOWr.'KY. IX1NNA

J TOW FRY, YOWKRY IR-

RIGATION CO., an Oregon
corporation, and UFNNIS II.

LtX.AN,
Defendants

No. 3223

NOTICE OF SHFRRIF'S
SALE OF RI AL PROPERTY

By virtue of an execution
and order of sale issued out
of the above-entitle- d court
and cause, dated the 2nd day
of June, D.172, iimi a jud-

gment ami ilecree entered In

the alHive entitled suit on

March C, 1972, In tivor of

Aluminum Company of Amer-

ica, a Pennsylvania corpora-
tion, and Moore-Ran- e Manu-

facturing Co., an Oregon cor-(Hir- .it

inn, plaintiffs, and aga-

inst defendants Billy J. Turn-

ery and Towery Irrigation
Co., an Oregon cor)oration,
which execution and order of
sale was to me directed and
commanded me to sell (lie

Th,;-'H.,ii.,-
re V,.vn f.r first of ick Lindner, was honoredat

1 II i v i i - - - V1LDV CREK LITTLE LEAGUEa bridal shower on Friday even-
ing at the lone United Church.

u .i .......i. ........
place, two for second, and one

dollar for third.
Kir.caid was chair-- ,wi,,.TV, M 'Lindsay

Mrs l,u iwisiiii nei.Nun aa- -
man of this year's event

sisieu in opening ttie girts. SiNDl'AN$Following the opening of the
Kmcatd headed the antique

sale.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis McKay

gifts, the guests made tiss
Cashiers for theCountrvStore paier wedding garments for Kris-- , LW

were Helen Pettyjohn, chairnun, and Kobin left Monday morning
Darrell Wilson, Betty Hietmaunfor Bend with their household

and Tarrell James. furnishings. From there, they
Others involved in the picmcplan to drive to Flagstaff, Ar-we- re

Vilt Morgan, arrange-izon- a to spend the summer,
ments; Fred Nelson, pit chair- - Mrs. Elmer Griffith is conva

LINDSAY KINCAID, Indian coach, stands by the new sign
ai the lone Little League Park.

une ami ner motner. serving
at the tea table were Mrs. Wi-
lliam Lindner, Mrs. William b

and Mrs. Don Peterson.
guests included

Mrs. William Lindner, Mrs. Wil-

liam Holcomb and Mrs. Hill
of Hernuston and Mrs.

Steve Eldridge of Freeport,
N.Y.

lescing at her home in lone al-

ter a recent stay in Good Sa-

maritan Hospital in Portland.
Her niece, Mrs. Clurles Smith
of Olvmpia, Va., is staying

Triple Links Club plans SidewalkGarden Club
visits refuge

A meeting of the Board of

Directors of the Boardman

leuieler) Maintenance Dist-

rict will lie held on June
27, 1372 at 2:00 p.m. at the
Boardman City Hall for the

imrpose of holding a public
Inuring on the budget for
the fiscal year 1972-7- 3. Any
person may appear toaiscuss
the budget or any part of II.

A copy of the budget docu-

ment may lie Inspected or ob-

tained between the hours of
9 00 a.m. and !:00 p.m. at the
C ity Hall.

.earl J. GilUspin, Chair-
man

lioardmali Cemetery Main-

tenance District
c --2

ARTHRITIS?

TRY ALF AM ALII

ALFANAL - Relieves pain and

stiffness
ALFANAL - No harmful aide

effects
ALFANAL - Used successfully

by thousands
ALFANAL - Just $7.95 for full

30-d- ay supply

" AlFANAl"
At Health Food Stores

or Order Direct

Crater Laboratories Inc.
Post Office Box 39-- A

Ashland, Ore. 97520

Hostesses for the shower were

lrs. Norman Nelson, Mrs. Don Triple Links Club of Holly He- - edwith her. Friday, Mrs. Griff it nmin after which there

a short business meeting.Three members of the lone.
ho""s and daughter, Home oi a;r.n-- n ri.ih nuf nifh ,. iji.itminn rs. h.k.ih I ouVe met at me

Mrs. Catie Padberg and Mrs.
A.F. Majeske motored to Pen-

dleton Wednesday evening where

they visited L.D. Vinson of Mon-

mouth, son-in-la- of Mrs. Pad- -

present were Mrs. A.r. Majes-k- e

Mrs. Kenneth Palmer, Mrs.

r r ln. s Mrs. Catle I'ad- -
mho recently underwentiJ.,.". mi n.. hostess and Co-- U'rg,

i matilla Garden Club june Mr. ana airs, wumer aurm, oii0Ward Croell, Mrs. Dick Mc Mrs. A.F. Maske on Thurs-- 1

and visited the Umatillaf atfle R'ver Ali, ; a"ived
:iligott, Mrs. James Pettyjohn, lay. it was decided to have a

a ekend visit. Mrs. burns Mrs ao0h ,ho Sldl,aik iiaza.tr InWildlife Refuge. Those at-f- Jrs Durrel, WUsoni a,

tending from lone were Mrs .J?"11 h7 Mas ers Degree In
,obeTt HoskinSi Mrs, lk)b i;let- - Heppner with Mrs. tula Bloods-Fre- d

Martin, Mrs. Ernest11'" fro"' ,1,Ln'v;ershlt' mm and Mr. Tad Miller, worth acting as chairman. A

.
Heliker,. and Mrs. Lee Pet- - A1f.f a " Mf'.28- - ? rf ilr Mrs' RoyW Lindstrom, Grand booth for the Heppner

, .,ih
Fair

lire
and

h..c7.. Thr next meeting will major surgery there

be in Sept. at the A.F. Majeske

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Guyerivjonn. ......... t.t.-h- fittii ,...... inn urc nii niikin. '"'" usu i"J,",cu " -

T)...-,-- . , ii . ...
th r, -- u bi- - -- 7 - T-

-

,lfrnn f Irene Padberg and Mrs.Hicnara
.ml son of Wetser, Idano were

. rnH rh,m.,p nt nrjMn ret acini as nun mcii.
MI , auu Ml b visitors at the home

Refreshments were served to overnightdifferent parts of the refuge
- " raer of the EaStern stir, spen,

Mrs. Catie Padberg, Mrs. C.C.

real property hereinafter
described to satisfy the liens
and charges specified In said
judgment and decree, I will
on the 7th day of July, 1972,
at the hour of 11 a.m. at
the front door of Hie County
Courthouse in llepjiner, Mor-

row County, Oregon, offer for
sale and sell at public auc-

tion for cash, subject to re-

demption as provided by law,
all the right, title and in-

terest of the defendants In

said suit and all parties
clalmiiit: by , through, or
under them in or to the follo-

wing-described real pro-

perty, to wit:

Mrs. Wm. J. Van Winkle Is

it home after some time spent
it the home of tier sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. HudAar-ste- d

in Portland. Mr. Aarsted

recently underwent heart sur-

gery In that city, and Is report-
ed to be recovering nicely. Mr.

Van Winkle motored to Port-

land for his wife.
Mrs. V ictor Klinger and daugh-

ter from Portland, visited this
week-en- d at the Warren and

Klinger homes.
Mrs. Venice Hendrickson,

Mrs. Ann Stuart and children
were recent Portland visitors.

ana tola many interesting on m secmd ,ree ys tms we,k at Coeur

Thlrf 1
?q inStreet. Mr. Stefani's brother, 'Alene, Id. attendine Idaho

J '? John Stefani of Canby, is doing rand C hapter.th refuge, both Oregon Mrs Howard Nottage of Pori-an- d

Washington, 1700 of". , ... ... , ertmo time

of her aunt Mrs. Florence Mc-

Millan.
Debbie Majeske has returned

to her home in Pendleton, af-

ter recuiHratuu: at her parents
home Ironi major surgery. She

will attend the Hi auty School

Jones, Mrs. Florence McMillan,
Mrs. Eula Bloodsworth, Mrs.
Irene Padberg and the hostess.

Diane Harris, granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mun-k.- rs

h.is returnd to her homehome of her brotner,thefourljska arnved lnJ ioT Mrefuge was started over
summer visit at tne nome oi.ari iroeason. " Onuha, Nebraska after a short ".ere.

Rhode and Mr.his uncles, the Jim and David Mr. and Mrs. Dean am
things have been done to VlSlT

amily of Kennewick were week
Mrs. John Edwards
Joe Yocom wore

business visitors In
Barnetts. and Mrs.

change and improve it.
end visitors of her mother,
Mrs. Victor Rietmann.

Thursday
Portland.

PNG Club met at the home of
Mrs. Florence McMillan, with
Mrs. Joe Yocom acting as

A luncheon was serv- -

Jeri Krebs marries yill live in Condon PRICED WITHIN EVERYBODY'S BUDGET

Air conditioning makes you work better,
sleep better, feel better

wide embroidered kind de-

corated the waist and the
wrists. There was a chiffon
ruffle at the neck and the
wrists and a chiffon over-skir- t.

She wore a cluster of

garnet roses in her hair and
carried a bouquet of pink

garnet roses, white carna-

tions and baby breath.
Attending the young couple

were Rhonda Jane Price of
Pendleton and Loyd R. Smith
of Condon.

A reception honoring the
bridal pair was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich- -

Jeri Mae Krebs of Cecil
and Earl Duane Lathrop of

Condon were marriedJune 10

at the First ChristianChurch
in Hermiston. The Rev. Jack
Naff read the double ring
ceremony attended by mem-

bers of both families. The
bride is the daughter of Dick

Krebs, Cecil, and Mrs. Eve-

lyn Krebs of Pendleton. The
bridegroom is the son of
Cecil Lathrop of Condon and
Mrs. Volly Thomas, Condon.

Jeri wore a floor length
ivory satin gown with a

and empire waist. A

Shrubs are being planted for
the birds. Among them are
American Plum, grape,
honeysuckle, wild black
cherry and mulberry. Black
Locust and Carolina Poplar
trees have also been planted.

Nesting places for water
fowl have been built, using

barrels that are
are put on a platform. The

refuge is soon to use plastic
barrels that are being made
for this purpose.

A road is being built to go
around the area so that vis-

itors can see the entire re-

fuge. A picnic area is being
planned, and a nursery has
been started so new trees can
be grown to be moved later
into the fields for the birds.

Mr. Hotchkiss told the

group that many bird-

watchers visit the area, us-

ually in the morning since
that is the best time to see
'the greatest number of spe-

cies.
"It was really an inter-

esting tour," said Mrs. Pet-

tyjohn about the visit.

ard Sherrell in Hermiston.
Mrs. Bill Rietmann cut the
three-tie- r blue and white de-

corated cake. Kasri Sher-

rell had the guest book.
The young Lathrops oj;ened

their gifts and then departed
on a wedding trip that was
to take them to Idaho, Ne-

vada and back up the Oregon
coast. They will make their
home in Condon.

Both attended BMCC and the
bridegroom has completed
three years in the military.

To Hawaii

Room air conditioners are prac-
tical for every home. They are rela-

tively inexpensive and can be added
room at a time.

Dehumidlfiers prevent
rust and mildew

No need to worry about tools rusting
in your basement or clothing and
leather goods mildewing in your

Remember those hoi, muggy days
last summer? And those sultry nights
when you turned and tossed with

hardly a wink of sleep?
Well, there's really no reason why

you and your family need suffer

through anolher hot summer. Air

conditioning Is no longer a luxury;
the new, modern units are now
within nearly every budget. And what
a difference air conditioning makes!

Air conditioning Is a real wife-save- r;

takes the heat and perspira-
tion out of Ironing. ..cooking...
canning ... and all those chores that
seem almost impossible to do on a

m urn. .APPLICATIONS NOW BEING

ACCEPTED FOR A CORRE-

SPONDENT FOR IONE AT
THE GAZETTE --TIMES.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Thornton
of Astoria, his mother. Mrs.

MRS. W.W. WEATHERFORD
and Mrs. Ed LaTrace went to
Tacoma recently to help Karla
Weatherford move from the dor-

mitory at the University of Pu-g- et

Sound into an apartment.
She will be working this sum-
mer as student therapist of two
nursing homes.

Lena Thornton of The Dalles
and Denice Matthews of Echo
left Saturday for a week in the

Hawaiian Islands.
Denice plans toattend summer

school at OCE and Mr. Thorn-
ton plans on a work l!G

PROMOTED
Mrs. Dale Whitney has re-

ceived a promotion with Paci-
fic Bell. She is now automa-
tic dial assistant superintendent.
She has worked for the tele-

phone company 11 years. Mrs.
Whitney is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles C. Jones of
Lexington.

mm .

LkJ I

shop at Central Washington.
While he is in school, Mrs.
Thornton, the former Bernice
Matthews, will visit her folks,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Matthews at
lone.

Mrs. Henry Smouse, Kenneth
Smouse's mother, returned to
her home in Portland Sunday.
She visited for two weeks at
the Smouse's and with friends
in Lexington and lone.

V--

IV

SWIM FREE!!!
HEPPNER MUNICIPAL

SWIMMING POOL
SUNDAY. JUNE 11 - 2 to 7 PM

Room or central air conditioning?
If you are planning to build a new
home or remodel your present one,
consider year-aroun- d climate con-

trol with central air conditioning. A

heat pump is ideal because It main-

tains the same temperature all year.
It will cool your home In summer;
heat it in winter. Yet an electric heat
pump costs little more than a con-

ventional heating system. ..the
cooling feature is almost like an ex-

tra bonus)

Christina Lindstrom spent a
week traveling with her sister,
Susan, from Denver toSan Fran-

cisco, where Susan is stationed.
The girls visited historical Geo-

rgetown, Colo., and the Maxwell
House and ski resorts in the

Rockies. They went by way of

he Indian Reservations in Utah
and saw the old cliff dwellings
in the national Park. They went
to Arizona where they saw the

Batataxin ruins including a town

sized cave with clay buildings
with ladders, which were used
in the 1200's. They drove along
the south edge of the Grand Can-

yon and then to Las Vegas, cros-

sing over Hoover dam.
The Topic Club met at the

home of Mrs. James West for
their regular May meeting. Spec-
ial guests were Mrs. Marion
Weatherford and Mrs. Henry
Krebs.

At the business meeting it was

reported that a new magazine,
National Wildlife, has been add-

ed to the publications. About

twenty new mystery and science
fiction books for teens and adults
have been added for summer
reading. Mrs. Weatherford re-

viewed the inspiring book "The
Hiding Place" by Corrie ten
Boom and presented the book

"Yamsi' , by Dayton Hyde, as
a gift to the library. This is
a journal of one year on a wi-

lderness ranch in Oregon.

Regular swimming starts Tuesday, June 13th

closet An Inexpensive dehumidifier
lakes damaging moisture from the
air... and does It for only pennies!

The new, light-weig- models are
completely portable and can easily
be moved from room-to-roo- Their
big capacity for moisture removal
means that a single unit can usually
solve your problems . . . even If you
have a large, damp basement area-Sto- p

by or phone your electric co-

operative for additional Information
about air conditioning or dehumidl-
fiers. There's no cost or obligation.
You'll get many practical sugges-
tions which will help your family llv

better . . . with low-co- st rural elactfjfi
power;

""L"m".T--''-

J SEASON TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE AT CITY HALL
5 STARTING MONDAY, JUNE 12TH

ft 'SEASON
$20.00

10.00

2 FEES
S DAILY
Jj FAMILY None
2 ADULTS .50
S ALL CHILDREN &

7cn kS HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS .25
hot summer day. Lets you sleep like

a baby . . . even on the hottest, mug-

giest night. You wake up refreshed
. . . really feel like doing a day's work.

Folks suffering from asthma and
hay fever can get welcomed relief
with air conditioning. It removes pol-

len and other Irritants that make
summertime almost unbearable.

( POOL SCHEDULE J
J Tuesdays thru Fridays 1 to 4 p.m. & 7 to 9 p.m.
J Saturdays and Sundavs 12 to 5 p.m.
t CLOSED MONDAYS

Smaller cH!dr?n MUST be accompanied by a person S

J resiersHb.'; for their safety.
Jii i

n. $2.50. Definite schedule will be announced. Fee MUST
fsfflW$r t be paid rt tf rr of registration. No one may start lessons N

(jCJTj jrTTFh until fee is paid. J

Jffyt The Citv erjesyrnces use of the pool for private and
jp?Ozr tjmf' S grcup shimming but a qualified lifeguard must be pres- -

Columbia Basin Electric Co-o- p

"Serving Morrow, Wheeler and Gilliam Counties"

Telephone 676-914- 6
ent at cii tines. JCOLE ELECTRIC

Motor Rewinding
Industrial - Commercial

Farm and Home

Pendleton 276-776-

SEASON T!CKETS apply only to regular swimming
p schedule, not to special events.

(


